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of prehistoric peoples, the evolutionary history of man, including the evolution
of his special attributes, the characteristics and subdivisions of the three great
races of man and their movements and dispersal.
The appendix contains a chronologic table of the movements of man,
of the geologic epochs and culture periods and a glossary. Without this glos-
sary the lay reader would be seriously handicapped by technical terms.
The illustrations are numerous and interesting. Some of the statements
are more dogmatic than controversial subjects admit, but this is probably
necessary in such a brief account. A list for further reading is a valuable
addition. H. B. FERRIS.
THECONTROL OFFOOT-BALL INJURIES. ByMarvinA. Stevens,
M.D., and Winthrop M. Phelps, M.D. A. S. Barnes & Co., New
York.
While there is no doubt that an over-zealous press has much exaggerated
the importance of injuries received in foot-ball, their incidence is sufficiently
high to merit careful consideration.
The various more common injuries are discussed. The actual mechan-
isms of the trauma are illustrated in many instances by photographs selected
from the films of Yale teams in actual play. The treatment and prognosis
of these injuries are also discussed, but not in too great detail.
The suggestions for the prevention of injury and infection of players are
of particular value. It is pointed out that it is of utmost importance that
players be well conditioned, and that tired athletes are the ones most fre-
quently injured. It is also emphasized that players be taught various pro-
tective procedures, such as the assumption of good tumbling positions when
falling, keeping the arms close to the body, protecting the head and chest by
crossed arms when blocking punts, tackling accurately well above flying heels
and driving knees, and blocking with hips rather than with the more vulner-
able flanks.
Proper equipment of both physical plant and individual player are
described. Illustrations show recommended pads, braces and head-gear.
Attention is called to the fact that such devices should protect both player and
his opponent and should not be weapons of offence.
A statistical study of foot-ball injuries is appended to the main text.
Data obtained from the Yale squads of 1927-1931 are fairly typical. These
showed that approximately half of the players were injured at some time
during the season and that the average time lost from practice was a little
more than ten days. Injuries to muscles and to joints were the most common,
though there were a fair number of fractures. The data obtained by the
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hips, thighs and knees were most commonly injured and that injuries to legs
and feet were next. The shoulder girdle was found to be more commonly
injured than was the hand and fore-arm, and injuries to head and face
ranked fourth in frequency. The single most dangerous activity seemed to
be that of blocking punts, though tackling low accounted for 11 per cent
of the reported injuries, and line plunging but slightly less. Defensive play
is shown to be more dangerous than offensive, and back-field more dangerous
than line. In spite of better supervision, college foot-ball seemed more
dangerous than that played by secondary schools. Brain and spinal cord
injuries accounted for a little more than 80 per cent of the fatalities, with infec-
tion being responsible for most of the remainder.
The careful study of this book by all those associated with sports and
physical education should materially reduce athletic injuries, and the casual
reader will find much of interest. E. J. MANWELL.